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He atooi>ed aud picked it up-a lace
edged cobweb handkerchief, eluslvely

fragrant and marked with a daintily

?mbroldercd "Kate."
Harper watched the couples gliding

by him. "Jane?Gladys?Anne," he

murmured. "Dorothy lsabel Ruth.
Now, which of the hundred I don't

know Id Kate? Kate!"' he repeated
musingly.

The music stopped with a crash, and

the young lawyer mingled with the
promei adlug throng, a frowning, pre-
occupied flipresßlou in his eyes.

"Look at that coat of Ted Harper's,

Miss Cavanaugb," drawled a gilded

youth to ills companion. "He cares as
little for clothes that fit as 1"

"For anything else, Reggie." she com

pleted. "He's too good looking to need
to care. He's like the lilies. Not that
he doesn't toil and spin," she added
quickly. "He's worth a dozen of you

luzy society boys is Theodore Harper!"

Her voice was low. but tbe passing

owner of the name turned suddenly

aud came back with outstretched hand.

"Rena! I was afraid you hadn't
come. Can't I have this dance?"

"I saved It for you, Ted. And we'll
talk?l know you'd rather."

"Good girl!" he replied gratefully aa
he escorted her to the moonlit piazza.
There, with the music softened by dis-
tance, he wag content. He even forgot

the mystery of Kate while lie and
Reua laughed and chatted.

"Now that you are getting rich and
famous, Teddy, you ought to marry.
You're plenty old enough- I know your
age to a minute."

"And I yours, my dear! I haven't
forgotten being dragged to see you
when you were three weeks old nor

how I cried when our mothers made
Bf kiss you!"

"Poor boy! It has been a long friend-
ship, Ted. It would have broken my
heart if you had taken whittled lingers
and love affairs to any other girl."

"Oh, by Jove, that reminds me! I'm
In love again, Rena!"

Rena's silvery laugh was anything
but credulous.

"I am, honestly. Aren't you inter-
ested this time?"

"Profoundly! Who Is the happy
lady ?"

"Her name is Kate."
"Kate?what?"
"I don't know."
"Well, really, Teddy, what do you

know about her?"
"This!" said Harper, laying some-

thing in her soft hand. Rena held the
handkerchief up to tbe moonlight.

"You always were susceptible, Ted,
but?to fall In love with a bit of linen
and lace!"

"I haven't. It's the suggestion, the
atmosphere, the?the"?

"The Violette de Parme?" suggested
Rena helpfully. "We all nso it, you
know."

"Rena, you're heartless! I'd counted
en your help."

"Teddy, what is it you want me to
dor

"To tell me all the Kates who may
possibly have been in this jam tonight
Then I'll devote myself between briefs
to narrowing the Inquiry."

"Kate Simpson, Kate Ray, Kate"?
"Hold on, Rena! One at a time,

please."
"Very well. Katie Simpson you ought

to know. You went to dancing school
irlth her. She has dimples."

"She's not the Kate I'm after.l re-
member her now. Dimples In a baby
are ail right, but?bow about Kate
Ray?"

"Engaged to Reggy Van Dyke. Yon
knew that, of course."

"Of course I didn't. Who uext?"
"Kate Delemater, a new girl In town;

handsome, tall, black eyes, awfully
clever. Shall I take you In and In-
troduce you?"

"Thanks, I can wait. I'll have some
one of the fellows get permission to
take me around for a call. If she
doesn't prove to be the real Kate I'll
come to you, say Friday, for more
clews."

"You might come in any case. I
shall be wild to know. Yes, really," in
»*piy to bis protest as she arose, "I
must go In now."

Harper offered a reluctant arm, and
they passed from the freshness of the
June night to the glare and gayety

within.
e ? ? ? ? ? ?

The October evening was cool, and
Harper found Rena by a Are of snap-
ping hickory.

'Tm too delightfully weary to rise,"
\u25a0he said "I've been in the country all
day. Look!" with a comprehensive
wave of her hand. The library was

aglow with lavish masses of color?the
orange and scarlet of maple, the crim-
son of sumac, the purple and russet of
eak and beech. "This Is my October
carnival. I always celebrate when the
autumn gets into my blood Oh, the
glory of the woods today, Teddy!" She
leaned forward to lay a fagot on the
eoals. The seasoned wood burst into a
whirl of blue and yellow flame Harper
watched her face curiously as she talk-
ad. "All summer these leaves have
baen quiet, contented little dreamers.
Today they are new creatures, glorious.
It's the transfiguration of their lives,
what they have lx>en waiting for nI!
these tranquil weeks."

"The autumn has gon«> into your
blood, Rena. I hardly know you to
night."

Her thougbtfulness vanished
"What of Kate?" she laughed.
"Oh?Kate! I'm tired of this folde

ml about Kate."
"Ungrateful! When I've spent my

whole summer finding you Kates."
"You have been very good. The fault

la In the Kates." He took a notebook
from his pock«t and laid It open In her
lap, leaning against the back of her
chair to look over her shoulder as she
ran her finger down the neat list.

"Katie Simpson?dimples; Kate Ray
?engaged to Reggie Van Dyke; Kate
Dslemater-I hardly dare mention her,
Teddy!"

"You have reason to blush. You
know how I abominate the bohemiun
girl who smokes cigarettes ami is al-
ways stopping on the verge."

"Didn't yon find her ( lever and hand
some?"

"Ob, very! Who next?"
"Kate Randall Mother suggested

ber You did like iter a bit, I remem-
ber."

"I liked her a great deal. She's a

sensible, modest, well behaved young
woman. But she's not Kate."

Rena sighed patiently.
"What was the matter with Kittie

Porueroy? There Isn't a dearer, sweet-
el, prettier little girl In'

"I'm not looking for a dear, sweet,

paalty little glr!
"

"What sort of a girl are you looking

for. Ted?"
Harper mused in smiling silence, his

eyes Idly watching a trembling silver
butterfly in her hair.

"I think she's tall and has durk eyes.
She's well bred, but not conventional.
She's honest and kind. She has brains
and a sense of humor. She"? He
broke off suddenly. "I have it. Rena!
Find me a Kate Just like you, and I
surrender tbe handkerchief."

"And your heart?"
The light words bad an unfamiliar

tremor in them, like that of the butter-
fly's filigree wings. Something sweet
end sudden and unforeseen swept over
Harper's heart. He was looking down
at tbe leaves in her lap, and fragments

of what she had said of them came
back to blm. "All summer contented
dreamers today new creatures the
transfiguration of their live#?what
they have been waiting for all these
tranquil weeks."

"Reua!" lie whispered, beuding lower
over the silver butterfly. And then, as

6he looked up Into his face with star-

tled eyes, "1 believe It is you l love!"

ha added simply.
"And Kate?" Her eyes smiled,

though her lashes were still wet
"Kate was an airy nothing."
"Dear, stupid boy!" Rising, she

crossed the room and brought back a

great Bible which she laid on his knee.
Perching on the arm of bis chair, she
opened the volume at tbe pages of fam
ily record ami laid a finger on one of
the names.

"Katherine, daughter of James aud
Katherine Cavanaugb, born June ?."

"Rena. Is it you?"

"Who else? Hut Reua I've been from
my cradle, save to oue person."

"And he?" Jealously.
"And she"?reassuringly?"ls a 00l

lege friend who dislikes my poor nick-
name I can show you doeeus of let
ters from her addressed to Miss Kate
Cavatiaugh. The only other proof I
could have offered her gift te me last
Christmas 112 unfortunately lost."

"At a hall?"
"At a charity ball- last June."
"I don't believe you're my Kate, aft-

er all! I told you my Kate WHS honest
aud kind."

"And had a sense of humor. Teddy,

do you regret the prostle end of your
romance?"

"Prosaic?"
"Do you?" she insisted.
"I should lie an ungrateful fool If I

did!"
"Then forgive your Cinderella and

give back her glass slipper, desr
prince'"

From the pocket nearest his heart
Theodore drew a crumpled bit of linen
and lace, still faintly fragrant. He laid
it in her hand, and his own fingers
closed over It.

A Cure for Eozema.
My baby had Eczema HO bad that its 1
head was a solid mass of scabs,and its
hair all came our. I tried many rem-

edies but none coemed to do any
permanent good until I used DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The Kctema is
cured,the scabs ar» gone and the little

one's scalp is perfectly clean and
healthy.and its hair is growing beauti-

fully again. 1 cannot givo 100 much
praise to DeWitt's Witch Ha/.el Salve.

?Frank Farmer, Bluff City, Ky. In
bnying Witch Hazel Salve look ont

for counterfeits. DeWitt's is the or-
iginal and the only one containing

pure Witch Hazel. The name E. C.
DeWitt & Co. is ou every box. Sold by

Paules & Co.. J. D. Gosh A Co.

' When Johnny Gomes Marching Home."
The Whituey Opera Company will

soou present its latest and by far,most

successful comic opera, "When John-
ny Comes Marching Home" by Stange

and Ed wards,authors of "DollyVard-
en" aud other succ<Jsstal|comic opera,

at the Danville Opera House.
The story of the period kuowu as

the War of the Rebellion and the
music is suggestive of the famous bat-
tle songs of that time, most of which

have lived to the present. An excep-

tionally attractive feature of the dress-
ing of the opera is the enormous crino-

line hoop skirts worn by the young
womeu. There is a military atmos-

phere permeating the opera from the

first to the last act, finding expression
in story, music aud scenic eiifiion-

ment.

Better Than Gold.

"I was troubled for several years
with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility." writes K. J. Green, of
Lancaster, N. H. "No remedy help-

ed me until I began using K!ectric
Bitters, which did me more good than
all the medicines I ever used. They
have also kept my wife in excellent
health for years. She says Electric
Bitters are just splendid for female
trouble; that they are a grand tonic
and invigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can take
its place IU our family." Try them.
Only 50 cents. Satisfaction guarante-

ed by Paules & Co

Frefrtam.

We talk largely of freedom, and yet
the widest freedom we may enjoy In
this world is not a whit greater pro-
portionately than that enjoyed by a
white rabbit in a wire fenerd city lot
back yard -New Orleans Times Demo-
crat.

Tli* Klaa.

An American humorist once eaid that
"the only way to define a klsa Is to take
one" Oliver Wendell Holmes called a
kiss the twenty-seventh letter of the
alphabet?"the love labial which ft
takes two to plainly."

Nearly Forfeits his Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible uloer on the leg of
J. B. Orner. Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and all

remedies Bat Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve bad no trouble to cure bim.
Equally good for Barns, Broises, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. 25c. at Paules &

Co. 's Drug Store.

A Louisville man waited until the
arrival of his golden wedding day be-
fore takiug steps to secure a divorce
from his wife, whom he accuses of in-
attention, inconsideration and general

unsociability. He appears to be the

sort of a man a woman ought to be
glad'to be separated from.

Mysterious Circumstances.
One was pale and sallow and the

othet fresh and rosy. Whence the dif-
ference? She who is blushing with
health use« Dr King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing

the lazy organs they compel good di-
gestion and lead oft constipation. Try
them. Only .at Paules <% Co. 's
Druggists

_y7 Game
Of

[Original. J
Tracy Handysidc was bright enough

to take an excellent stand In his class
\u25a0 t college without any close appllm

tlon to his subjects. He was not only
bright, but a favorite. Ills father was
rich and parsimonious Tracy was
poor In bis own right and a spend
thrift. Threat after threat came from
home that if the boy didn't mend his
ways by spending less money his col-
lege course would come to a premature
end from lack of remittances. Tracy

took it into his head one afternoon to

drive four In-hand At bis favorltu
stable they gut him up a team In the
best of style, and Tracy, having taken
on u load of fellows and girls, started
at a brisk pace on the main road to-

ward the city. The merriment was at

its height when a very unpretentious
vehicle was 4cii approaching drawn
by an equally unpretentious horse.

"Great heavens!" exclaimed Tracy.
"I do believe that's my father coming.

What'll 1 do -.'"'

"Is his eyesight good?" asked one of
tbe party.

"Not very "

"Then ignore him."
The senior Uandyside, seeing a party

uf young people approaching, drew off
to the side of the road and waited for
then) to pass. I'nfortunately at the
moment of meeting a teamster must

needs get in Tracy's way, so that be
Was oblig<Hl to draw rein. He did not
notice his father. although th« old man
shouted in angered tones:

"Tracy !"

Filiallythe son turned his eyes in his
father's direction.

"What do you mean? I'pou my
word"

"You are mlstakeu in your man, sir,

I fancy," said Tracy in feigned sur-
prise.

"Mistaken: You young rascal!"
"Whom do you take me for?"
"Take you for? Why, Tracy Handy

side, my son! Do you have the effron
tery to"?

"Haven't the honor of his acquaint
ance. I'ui sorry I can't take time to

prove yotir error, sir, but I've n party
aboard and got to make a twenty mile
tour and get back to dinner."

With this he gave tb»> wheelers the
lash, tipped the leaders and left the
old gentleman nghnst between his
son's effrontery and n terror lest his
eyesight had gone back on him Tracy-
drove out of sight, then called a con
sulfation In which It ws« suggested
that his father would drive to college
learn that his son was not there pos
slbly that he was driving four in hand
?and Tracy's position would l>e «ocrte

thing terrible.
"I am sorry to mar the pleasure of

our drive," said Tracy, "but father
*lll go right past the stable, where

he'll likely stop to nsk questions; then
to my room. I must coach the stable
men and lie at my room when the gor

ernor calls."
After discussion as to the means of

doing this, It was finally determined
that Tracy should take one of the lead
«rs snd gallop back by a roundabout
road aud. by a quicker pace, forestall
his father. The horse was taken out

and divested of all harness except the
bridle. Tracy mounted and was soou
tearing back to college Half an hour

later he daubed up to tbe stable from
which he had got his team, coached
the proprietors and in a few miuntes

more was In bis room l>ehind a fortifl

cation of books.
Meanwhile the eider Handyaide drove

Into tbe town and, patting a stable
drew relu and called for the owner

"Did you let a four lit baud this aft
?moon V he asked

"Yea. sir."
"To whom?"
"Mr. Willard Stokes."
"Are you sure it wasn't nandyaklc'r"
"Handysidc? Don't know him "

Tbe old gentleman was not convinc-
ed He had bud evidence before that
his son's creditors would stand by him
to the bitter eud. and nothing would
satisfy him but togo straight to his
son's room He tried the door and
found It locked. After a few vigorous
knocks be was about to turn away
when be heard a voice inside say

"Get out! I'm ls>nlng for exam."
"Tracy," cried the astonished father,

"let me In!"
The latch flew hack, and Tracy stood

at the door and folded his parent In
his arms

"Why. father, what brings you here?
Nothing wrong st home. I trust

"

"My boy." gasped tbe old man, sink
ing Into s chair, "my eyesight is giving
way."

"What makes you think so, father 7*
asked Tracy, with anxiety depleted <?«.

every feature
"Why, coming up tbe road I met a

man driving a four-ln hand whom I
would have sworn was you."

"What does be look like, father?"
like? Why, be looks like yon."

"Dtd he have on a cream colored
driving coat?"

"Yea. I believe he had."
"Silk hat?"
"Tee '

"High black and red cosch with yel

low wheels?"
"Why, 1 suppose so. I didn't notice."
"Don't give yonrself any trouble,

pop Your eyes are all right. That's
the fellow I've heard so much about
lately He lives over la Kenwood
l>»ey call him my double."

"Is his name Stokes?"
"That's the man Ntokee I wish

he'd leave the country. He's a wild fel
low, and I'm always getting the eredlt
of his scrapes "

"Tracy, that 'II do for Mr. Stokos.
Vrm come over to talk over a fairiiy

matter with you."
LOT'IS CAMPBELL.

Relief in One Minute.

One Minnte Cough Cure givea relief
in one minnte, because it kills tbe
microbe which tickles the mucous
membrane, causing tbe cough, and at
the same time clears the phlegm,draws
ont the inflammation and heals and
soothes the affected parts. One Minute
Cough Cure strengthens the lungs,
wards of? pneumonia and in a harmless
and never failing enre in all curable
cases of Conghs, ('olds and Croup.

One Mtuute Cough Cure is pleasant
40 take, harmless and good alike for

young and old. Bold by Panlea & Co.,

J. D. Gosh & Co.

Will. G. Hrown has completed a lot

of the photographs which be took dur-
ing hts trip to Nescopeck last Satur-
day. Twenty of these were placed on

exhibition in the window ol the Hrown
building yesterday where tliey were
tbe center of much interest

Many persons have wished to pro-
cure copies of the photographs. Mr.

Brown to supply the demand will take

orders for the views finishing them up

Immediately

OrlKin of Ihv I hraaprahr |)n(.
Many years ajro a vessel t'roni New

j foundhiml ran nirroimd near nn estate
j called Walnut firovo, on tlio shores of
| the Chesa|n alie. This estate Ix-longed

to Mr (ieorgc Law. a member of a
well known Maryland family. On
board the ship were two Newfound
land doRK. wtilch wore given by the
?ajitaln to Mr Law in return for kind
v*sa and hospitality shown to himself
ind crew The of the ('hesa

' peake dog was a cross between these
! Newfoumlldiids and the common yel-
-1 low and tan colored hound, or coon

i dojj, of that part of the country.

The marked cliaracteristfcs of the
| CtiesapMiiko bay dotf give every erl-

dence of t!m truth of this story. Its
1 stnmt; power of scent. Its hardihood.

Its shorter !:atr, its medium stee and
It* remarkable endurance coma from
the hound while Its love of water. Its
powers of swimming, its extraordinary
ability to endure cold. Its furry coat,
wonderful Intelligence and general

j £<>-mJ temper nr.* all due to the New

t'oiimllatid 'there has doubtless been
' added from time to time some water

spaniel cross which lius helped Its re
markable retrieving qualities. The yel

!low and tan if the bound, combined
with the black of the Newfoundland
und the introduction of the spaniel,

! produced the liver color of the true
Chesaponk" bay dog. In course of time
the <'hesapoake tmy has, In Maryland,
liecouie a distinctive breed Forest and
stream.

scaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. H. Haggius of Melbourne, Fin.,

writes,"My doctor told me I had Con-

sumption and nothing could be done

for me. I was given up to die. The
offer of » free bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, in-laced me to try it Results
were startling. I aui now on the ro id

to tecover.v and owe all to Dr. King's

! New Discovery. It surely saved my

life." This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases hv

' Fanles Co., Druggists. Price 50
: cents and SI.OO. Trial Bottles free

? \u25a0 aitiaopher.

The old man was sitting on the roof
' gazing placidly across the rushing wa

tors.

"Washed all your fowls away?" ask
ed the man In the boat.

"Yes. but the ducks swam," sinih-d
| the old man.

"Tore up your plum trees?"
"Don't mind It much. They said the

crop would iie a failure."
"Rut the flood! It Is up to your wfn-

! ilows!"
"Well, them windows needed wash-

Ing anyway, my friend."

Tomtit I nam i'nnt More.

"Salvation seems to be mighty costly

to sonic, while It's free to others."
growl.-d the man who was asked to
contribute to the church.

"Of course." replied the deacon. "It's
a bigger Job to save some people than
tt Is to save others." Chicago Post

Have You Indigestion.
It you have Indigestion, Kotlol Dys-

pepsia Cure will core you. It has cnt-

ed thousands. If is curing people
every day?every hour. Yon owe it
to yourself to give it a trial You will

continue to sutler until you do try it

There is no other combination of tli
gestants that digest and tebiild at tin-

same time. Kodol does both. Kodol
cures, strengthens and rebuilds. Sold

by Paules & Co.. and Gosh & 00.

A % <*n «*ta»r an ?-?

"That man ret;:ur:.e>i the great de
tectlve, "Is undoubtedly \egetarlun

of the most pronounced type."
"llow do yoll make that out?" queried

his friend
"Oh. that's easy." replied the great

detective He has carroty hair, red-

dish cheeks, a turnip nose and a sage

l.iok

I Hruuii lllalilrit.
Young Wife .at dinner) I didn't tell

you, Adolphus. I cooked the dinner to-
day myself

Husband Indeed! The.i iu my
thoughts I have been doing poor Mary

Ann a great Injustice Pearson's Week-
ly

% \n turn I MUliikf.

The Terror Do people often throw
things at you, Mr. Doughby?

Mr Doughby No, Tommy. Why?
The Terror Weil, sis says you're an

Di<v murk Princeton Tiger.

Ati Early Riser.
A strong, healthy, active coustitu-

tion depends largely on the condition
of the liver. The famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers not only cleanse the system but

they strengthen the action of the liv
or and rebuild the tissues supporting
that organ. Little Early Risers are
easy to act, they never gripe and yet
they are absolutely certain to produce
results that are satisfactory in all

Sold by Panics & Co., aud

| Gosh Co

Te«rh I nun m« ice to I'nrrola.

A queer business which la carried on

J with considerable success In certain
i parts of London is the teaching of lan-
i guage to parrots. There are several

I persons engaged in this strange educa
1 tional work The country Into which

the bird is to be sent is tirst ascer
tained, and a sum of I<> shillings a

week Is then charged for a period va-
rying from two to three months, uc-

j cording to the capacity of the parrot.

I With n year's tuition the teacher guar

antees a bird with a polyglot vocabu-
; lary chosen haphazard from four dlf

ferent languages. Golden Penny.

Ayers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption willrecover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food conies next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

?? I fir it used Ay*r'a Cherry Pectoral .53 v tt a

Ago I have ?«*«(! terrible can** of luiit' ?!!»

?tie* eur#<l ft. ( am never without it "

Ai.hiih1 U. Ham 11. ION, Marietta. Ohio
I%c , fWV . pi no. r C ATBKCO

JLLmmiSmmmmmmmm for

Consumption
1 Health demnnrts dally action of tho
bowels. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills

Receipts and Expenditures of /V\ontour County. Penn'a
For the Year Finding January 4th, A D. 1904.
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tiiiiuliiirsciiicnt o| ~tatt lax tur 1 !\u2666<).{ 1,! -i r , ,
.. --

' I » ??\u25a0intv tatftmm if Hn«rl Ijrrr
Hotel Licenses lor 1 !\u2666<».>. ( oiiiiln s i*>rtion .

'tj'i t
.. . . .. i .

"n 4® Bif»| k»ftl
< oiiiniomv(hIt ti -1 -. line- ami .hiry funds 110 H.">
('oinnii*sioner- of Northumlierlan<l Countv for one hnlf j .«-n> lif u r»*«

on Danville Kiver Itrnlir,' 224 19 «

? . , .
_ _

'
_

?

! ~~ ' """"Ma* ..rj

Keinihiirseinent of "-tat,- for extinction of lore-t fir»?? 1 !W(* »h »;o
Sale of shingling lath H 57
Sale of plank ?\u2666 J*i
Sale of cement . 125
Amount |>ai<l on oplor- l»y \ .1 Steinman out of private tun I 2*7 o »

?20977 «S*

A J STEINMAN. TREASURER, IN ACCOI NT WITH LICENSED RECEIV ED IH fHE VI 4R V D ?

To amount of lit tail ami Wholesale Nfercantile License* II '.97 r»7 Hv mi ; : M
To amount of Rillinnl ami P'kil Licenses 1«>0 rt«» By an Mint J f?r a.lvrrt ... :\f
To amount of Hotel License* Hr Tr*aMl^|MMMm, . ..

To amount of lirewen an«l Distillers Lu-ensm I4'KtOO Hv an rt II | L ? t \u25a0

T<> amount «»f Wholesale Liquor Licenw-s 4«H» fM» Hv an,. Mint H f*l f,.-. ?mm , >h J», .. 112»,
Ry amount Li< ert««*« pn<l WavhiriK* vt fi-
lly amount H<>t#l ;>i»i«l Antlk nv T «

Hv amrmnt lf'4«»l fjireew- pawi ftrrrv T *n-

By amount II t#| (k»!<I »rtT T«? - p
Ry amount If (.trm*" jwikl Vallrr T

|9«r»7 57 Z v*

CLASSfIIFIED ACCOI NT r>l I XPf NDiri ff -

COURT EXPENSES AND COMMONWEALTH COSTS DAUVR LE Rl Vf ; \ < }

(iraml .Jurors 570 00 Contract price winning Itiftr le-fi-e
Traverse Jurors. 979 02 I'«i»l dirftto fontra»-T r» K* { \u25a0 - *.

" : »
-

< 'on-tahles making quarterly returns an<l ti|wtav>* 197 22
, (ieorge .1. \*an«ler-lice. Court Stenographer 313 K'{ r» j»air<

K. K. Hale, Court Crier an<l Janitor 272 r>o '; ' J r"'
Ralph Kisner, District Attorney 120 00 K K. Hale, wnrcnm«n

Thoma« <i. Vincent, ( lerk of Courts nnd Prothonntary.. . 2fio 27
Michael Bn ckl.ill. Sheriff 34 !>'\u2666 N ,{ -N"rthuml»rlan.l ( i*M*fVmMatm mmMt a#»fce

Justices 47 40 elpewlitiii**-n I»:ver Rri i*e.
Constable*.. . . r,'J 31 COURT H- .C-F. F.XPT *»DfT'"RF a

Witnesses 'J i Stationery ami blank b««"k«
Thos. ('. Welsh, Special District Atty, b-win Shade's <-aw 10 <?" Countv printing an-i adverti«
James C. Ile<hlens, meals fcr Jurors 3 9<» < >al
H. C. Rare, R. R. Ticket for discharged prisoners .. 1 .'?» t ias

...

*

MICHAEL BRECK-BILL, SHERIFF
«ienera', r»>|«jr* »n<! -

Kxpn-'-agf an-1 p-ta»--
Boarding priaonenand turnkeys S79MI -; :!l<irv rr*.n- : rt Hawr
Drawing and uotifyiag Jurors ISt 112» s. M. 'Wa.tr deamn* cari-t and maUini:
WaahlOg for praOM St Ift Telephone rent
Conveying prisoners to E. S. Penitentiary 35 59 |{ j; |? mn rt vtpr

Repirts to Hoard of Public Charities 30 00 p, ,
i'JJ i 4 ( ,|. Wellirer, fi cti»j>el«>r»

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, AUDITORS. AC West Diainfertant Cm, D--inf«tat r«

.

Henrv Coo|K*r, Commissioner, 110 days at 13.50 -
-

George M. I>eighou, Commissioner, 7* Jhv- at 50. ... 27.> (HI

Charles W. Cook, Commissioner, 107 days «t 13.50. . 374 .

r»0
Horace C. Mae, Commiaaiotia Cfefk MM Water rent ami water repair* "

William West, County Holicitor 11<> 97 Clothinir. r#-ddintf. »%c *

County Auditors and ( l. rk 74 *4 . Me-li.-nl Attemla.M-e, A
.1 ury Coramimoill I m .... 11l M < M-neral air! ;.- »:i"
Traveling expenses nm?arily incurred by Commissioners in j |] c,,|,. (

the discharge of official duties 30 0t» West IHsinfaetant OK. Ihainfestants ? 7 <

In addition to the alstve, Mr. Ixighow made 31 days and EI.LANK ! s

Mr. Cook 1H days at River Bridge, one-half of which wns Re*l» tnptk« of County Ron-Is
paid by NorthumlH'rlatul County and i" included in bridge Interest ?: C> intv R :i<l«
expftises. Amount i»uid fi»r sfcwn an I cattl- kill«-i ' v ' v-

ELECTK.N EXPENSES F-restFir., ;.'M
Spring Election 4tl| I" Countv |Y:ich«-r« Itistitutf l?f II
General EHectiou. fC4 31 Snpp.rt <\u25a0»" convi< t- in E *». IVnit< ntiarv 44a
Montour County Democrat for official and s|»ecimeu ballots Sup|«>rt ot in Statt II

for Spring and General election. 50 00 Support I omvicts in H"ti«e ? t Refuge
Election blanks and supplies 21 '\u25ba<» Removing
Repairing the several Election Booths I»>2 lo State tax -ii C mty in-h ' t»*ln« -« trl "2

\>SESS< >RS PAY ' Friendship Fir»- Co.. sprinkling at C.mrt II
Premium and Justice i««, f\ - Jp-

Annual Assessment W <H» Illt^r,., s|? r t I .an- and .b. -unts ?- »
state lax Asseasneat l«»», on w,?. L. Sidbr, Eaamiar.Cwtifyiay
Reg»try ofXoteni" 321 19 U.nds, administering -«ath«. A »«*

Kejristry ol l»irtli> atul «icai!w. «I Jl Wm Ka*« Wi-? Au*iitifi&rA« *'? fIVil r r ir\, !!\u2666.
of school Children 142 46 - <er >D( , ,r ,|,. r Sh-ntf t--r year 1«I3 SI «?

Fnenul AammmtM 649 oo Hhm» 0. Vlmml* IVaAMMwy* WW
14? ?« t Thonias ?«. Vincent, -I*is*l work. prej>aritig new imltw* 4<MI tMi

RRHXtE AND ROAD EXPENSES Rtirial of S.ldiers 54 l{*

Road view and surveys . 93 4">
Road damages 14."»oi» T--tal amount «112 order* i#ue«l in IMS 1
Lumberaad material for bridgea

..
. 2.r ).

r » 25 Am- 'int -t < !»r» r- \u25a0 i»\u25a0» ":«??! t-r |-n r y-sr-

Rridge repairs . 50,*> s2

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF MONTOUR COUNTY.

To amount of bonded indebtedness 11200 00 By outstanding County tax. - for 1903

To amount due Commonwealth for taxes on County in-b bt«ilness for By outstanding Dog tales for 1903 150 oo

1903 I4M Hv outstanding County tax.- f-r IMS 25

To amount <lue A. J. Steinman, Countv Treasurer . 2*7 or>0 r
> Hv outstanding I*ogtax«-s t-r !;'"2

To estimated outstanding bills
"

300 00 By outstanding State taxes for 1903 ..
"""

Hv amount due from Commonwealth tor extinction of forest hr»*<» 41 42

Hv amount due from Commissioners of Northumberland t .unty 40 66

Liabilities in exc»-se nf Assets

11*31 #5 11*31 85

\. .1 STEINMAN, TREASI*RKR, I \ tOCOUXT WII'H IMF. SEVER \I. MSTRICTS POB I WES ARISINti FROM UNSF. \II !? I \NI»s AN/)

ooKaLwrrom usrvnm
Tax-« !n li»w Tt.a* ?? ?? > - '? Amount pat U't Tr*amir»-r i.mlm Ralat - ~ ."v ! ?

r«-nt on «tn- rrai IHatrirt» «n<-U. lnrlu-iin* t*lan< >- on
han-t fr.nn i-r.? >r y.-ar*

uwraitm , i f~~ j T
-

T
*

»" a % B~ j jf a
t I t t ? tills i i 3 ! ft- ? |

r*

? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ? .... : i

< ? t i..wti»hip ???? ? ! ~k.

???\u25a0\u25a0

pswaafr t w . :tt i«r i» mm m - -«* ??? -? * -2a» i^h>
- ? ?

i i) i wishij i7i- »«?. s »» a -

"

?'
\u25a0

Mayt- try 1.-wt-atii, .. I , .....I ?? ;\u25a0*.
'.a ?? l-»ns|i:p t tS * *47

:

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '>\u25a0. ->-

w ? th-- iin-1.-isijeiwHl tv.ramissMHiei> ol Montour Countv. Pa., do bmrptoy r«rttfv that tli«- foira-'i"* *i»tpnM-nlof r«.. ijSa and rip- ndltnrr- ol wi-1 .ounty trw th« y«W» ettdina I»niiat> 4th V. 0.. I#S
utriii ind i rrerl lo th. l»«t of mr huowlodn* and hrllef tn arUii*? atusit we >av» h>waalß ?t ma hand* and -.\u25a0«! ->f tht» «th d«v of Jatmnrr aBL MM

HKNRY < « O' KR I Coinnii" ..iior*

OK.'U'.K M I H .H<"W .

\ti.sii lloßn M- lit.t'F.. clerk. «It ARI KS W TCSik 112 Sfcwt.-ni«.«nty,

in rm uoNORABI I ink it i -.» -? > i iiit-<ni ai Ol mnax ruui lifTBI conrrr or HOJITfa t: are the u4ml|m4 MMan «l Montour Owwly. Statr "112 fMnmrlraaia, af st ha?
liualiti. 11. ?\u25a0T tiiif t.< the I|.» r--s[-> Iftiilv report that w. hut?? audited ih. "< ? -Mtnli.ol the Tr-«*m.- r*t t « ?\u25a0tunnw- wiir*of«ald - nt\ an.l Oiat Ihi fot.-aot- :isa tt no t ? i?« t stata

i mi. , ati-l It iid a ?»??«« IIof* »- tin %'. st, nnnan «?? inl> Tri«aur.-t and a ?- ..f # 1 l-i- th. - c .».«?»!, ta

1 i witne-s \\h- r.iit we have hereunto aet >.in tian-l and walathliSth d»i ..I latniarv l'«H

t V. FLICK. [afcaij )
H I. inKHi »*»i' V»" ivri .tibiT..a».

Ittaa! UhKli k s MMr ...SK» t uHANI olU'l. '»sall )


